
Fresh Serve provides the 

most delicious blends of 

indian flavors.



Functions hold a great importance in the life of Indians. Functions are those special moments when 

everybody soaks in the celebrations of that moment to forget the strife and hassles of everyday life. 
That’s why, we all try to ensure that these functions are organized at a larger than life level, and their 
celebrations too are made with full pomp and show to have a grand effect on the invited guests of the 
occasion.

Catering Services

Fresh Serve provides full catering service in various events and occasions as:

Business Corporate Events
Birthday Parties
Picnics
Seminars
Workshops
Marriages/Weddings etc

We have also built a lot of links with business comes in touch of us as DJ sounds, Tent Houses, Decorations, 
Mehandi, Choreographers and Photography etc.



Our Moto:

Fresh Serve looks forward to with you in taking care 
of your biggest assets by providing them Delicious 
food.

Evening Snacks  (Daily Services)

# of People Cost/ Person

50 - 150 Rs. 60

150 - 300 Rs. 50

300 above Rs. 45

Serving SizesOfferings

Despite your best efforts, most of the times the employees seem to be dissatisfied with the meal options 
available within your premise or outside/around your facility.

With Swift access to the entire City area, we offer a great daily food delivery solution to many of the region's 
leading companies. Whether it's an elegant breakfast or lunch meeting buffet, launch event, or a major 
conference with full staff service, we are fully equipped to meet your requirements and flexible enough to 
accommodate all budgets.

Fresh Serve looks forward to partnering with you in taking care of your biggest assets by providing them 
Delicious food, taste, health and convenience through its meals.

With Delivery

Snacks Variety

South Indian
North Indian
Indori Snacks
Diet Snacks
Home Made
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Our Clients


